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dhurisfonmas Economy Sales in All Deists.
$1 Xmas Neckwear at 69c
35c Linen Collars Spl. 17c
Fully lO.nort pircs of Women's Neck-
wear, put up in neat ami attractive
Christmas boxe. A very. ttensive assort-
ment to rhfww from. Regular
ralues to 1.X, pperial tomorrow U7C

jro on
of

S.

oOO dozen Kmhroirtered ( in
new patterns, different heights, all
to from.

for present as a 1
for Christmas 3ie for C

500 Children's Fine Suits
$6.50 and $7.50
Values $4-8- 5

Tomorrow in the Jivenile
second floor, a

sale of the prettiest little
suits you have ever seen
Butter B rown and Russian
blouse styles; some have
linen collars, some sailor
stylesi colors are blue, red,
tan, brown, plaids, gray mix.
tures and blue serge. Ages
run from 2Va to 6 years - Reg
ular vals. $6.5Q
to $7.50, at only

6OO Women's Waists
$4.50 Values at $1.95
Economy indeed for tomorrow's shoppers. A large line of

Women's Lingerie and Tailored Waists, made of pure and
madras materials, with colored collars and cuffs, pearl buttons;
some have pockets; very unusual values to $4.50; ti Qg-bargaini-

zed

in second floor at only

ale 300 Raincoats
Reg'. $22.50
This sale affords an excellent
for thrifty women to largely on a

m . li J jflj'i
mucn-neeae- a garment, a larsre 01 tM,

Raincoats in the very popular shades of tan,
brown, olive, blue, gray and black; rain-
proof, rubberized materials, in the poplin
and taffeta finish; sizes and the latest
styles; values to $22.50, ji t q
cially marked for this sale at l
$22.50 Coats $1Q.9Q

Basement Store we offer
a very seasonable line of Coats, made of the
new heavy materials, with plaid collars and
cuffs or velvet trimmed collars. PoloCoats
in plain colors and mixtures,
fancy buttons; regular values A
to $22.50, special flU.yU
Red Cross Stamps
Piiy them here. Proree, for charity. Booth first
floor, in charge Miss Mil.lrrJ Meyers. Helen Cob-lnt- z.

Mrs. A.kcrman and Mrs. Hoi 1st floor.

l.incn ollars,
many
sizes choose Eioellent Tallies

yonr needs well 7reifls: values

$4-8- 5
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3QO Pairs of Suspenders
Regular 75c Values at 45c
Men s fancy Suspender, pnt up in Christmas boxes; superior quality elastic in back,
rood kid ends, attractive buckles; very well made. Pretty and substantial. A Eliepilar 7oe values. On special sale tomorrow at the low price of only, the pair "OC

Our Special Purchase of
2,000 Men's Fine Gowns

Tomorro
bet

ml

$1 Values 59c
Just received a big shi Pme rvt
of men's outing Flannel NIgnt
Gowns from the
manufacturer at half regular
price to clean up his stocR
Cut extra wide and long, mili-
tary or roll collars, plain blue
stripes and checKs f$l.QO vals., tomorrow 3 J C

S8.5Q SmoKing' JacKets at $4.35
on the main floor, aSont 30 men's Smoking: Jackets, all the 9 A OC

popular colors; actual $ti0, $7.50 and $3.50 values, on special sale at
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School Today Nemo, Corsets
Howd, Corsets Glass, Arnold Infants

Now
department,

department

opportunity

Underprice

withlarge

underprice

Purchased

Children's 75c fiats at 48c
5Qc Silk Ribbons for 29c
Tomorrow, on the main floor, Children 's II For tomorrow's Economy, miles of Rib-Fe- lt

and Cloth Ifats in the newest colors II bon in Dresdpn Warp Prints, plaids,
and shapes, sizes 6 1-- 8 to 6 3-- 4; II stripes, etc.; plain extra heavy silk OQ.
extra good values at 75e; special "OC an(j satin taffetas and moire, yard

13QO Handb ags
$15.00 Values at $9.17
$6.5Q Values at $3.89
8QO genuine seal Handbags; very
high grade. extra fine worKman-shi- p

Gilt or gunmetal trimmed;
fitted with card case, strap han-
dlesI deal Christmas gifts, worth
$15 Special for tomor-- Q 1 T
row's Economy Sale P J ml. I
5QO fine seal Handbags blacK.
leather lined, fitted with coin
purses, card cases, etc

values, speciai$3.89
Sale50QOWomen,sScarfs
Regular $1.5Q Values Now at 98c
Regular $LOO Values Now at 69c
Orien'al Scarfs in knit and tinsel effects; II 5000 full size ' Mercerized Scarfs, hem-a- ll

tl.e newest shades and dainty QO stitched; all wanted shades; sold (ZQ
patterns; worth $1.50. Special at II at $1.00 everywhere; special for"''
20,000 Undergarments
Placed on Sale for Tomorrow
Keg. $7.5Q Union Suits for $4.25
Reg. $2.25 SilK Vests Only $1.69
SilK Underwear 1 A Aflf
$3.50 to $10.00 Values f vll
Women's silK and lisle Union Suits.
Swiss ribbed, Winter weight, high
necK, with long sleeves and anklelength Regular 37.5Q J a q
values at low price of Jpj'm3
Wome n's Venetian silK Undefwean
low necK, sleeveless styles PinR,(
kliiRnnHuihltn-Rarfiiln- ii
$2.25 values, special, ea
Women's Venetian silK vests low
necK, sleeveless White
only-$2.- 5Q values for $1.88
Kayser's Italian silK Vests Low
necK, sleeveless white ri r.only $4.QO vals. spec'l tpO.OO
Kayser's pure Italian silK Union
Suits Low necK, sleeveless whiteonly Our regular 812 Cfc Gvalues, special price of ipOOU
All other fine Underwearin values
from $3.5Q to SIO reduced Q RQffor tomorrow's selling O

Women's $2.25 Drawers for 98c
$7.QO Combinations for $3.89
Women's drawers, made of dainty nain-
sook and long cloth, umbrella styles, open
or closed and Vassar styles; all neatly
trimmed in lace and embroidery; QO
regular $2.35 values, special, pair OC

Women's combinations of fine nainsook
or" long cloth material, trimmed in fine
thread, German valeneienes lace or em- -
Droiaery, irincess and waist CO QQ
line styles. Values to $7.00 at

$8.75 Combinations $4.98
Sale $13.75 Petticoats $7.98

Women's Combination Corset Covers and
Drawers and Corset Cover and Skirts, made
of fine nainsook, trimmed in lace and me
dallions, values to $8.75, special
for this sale at only, the suit yrKiO
Elegant Christmas Petticoats of fine long-clot- h,

trimmed in deep lace and embroidery,
finished with beading and rib-
bons; values to $13.50, special $7.98
CORSET COVERS, made of fine longcloth,
trimmed in lace and embroidery; all gQ
sizes; values to $1.00 each, sale price QC
GOWNS, made of cambric, trimmed in
lace and embroidery; values
$1.85 each, bargainized at this price 94c
GOWNS, made of cambric or longcloths,
trimmed in lace and embroidery
reg. $4.25 values, now marked at $2.39

$1.25 Embroideries at 59c
$3.00 Back Combs $1.98
For tomorrow's Economy, 3500 yards of
extra fine quality Swiss and Nainsook
Corset Cover Embroideries in many
pleasing designs worth to $1.25 a CO.
yard. Special tomorrow only, yd. OtfC

14

For we offer
designs in Barrettes and

Combs, gold and
French novelty designs;

values to $3.00. Special V--'0- ,

25,OOQ Men's Ties
Regular 5Qc, 75c
$l.QO Values 23c
Today and tomorrow in the Men's
store we will continue our sale of
men's Four-in-ha- nd Ties,
end or French fold styles, also"'

the narrow tie for the close-fittin- g

collars In this big lot you
find ties to meet your every want
for present use or Christmas
presents Floral, striped and
plain colors Actual 5Qc.Q r
75c. $1 values, this sale forOC

Sale 3000 Silk Petticoats
Reg. $12;5Q Values $6.95
Reg. $10.00 Values $4.95
The ideal Christmas gift for any woman is a Silk Petticoat. And
no woman ever had an oversupply. A line of high-grad- e, rich,
lustrous Taffeta Silk Petticoats in black and all qj-want-

ed

colors: values to $12.50 are offered at this price
ANOTHER LOT of fine quality Silk Petticoats, cut full, with
deer) flounces, trimmed in bands and tuc&s; values to h a

STjeciailv uriced for this sale at this low figure Pr.ZJO

20Q Women's Tailored
Suits $35 Values $13.95
Tomorrow we offer a special purchase
of 200 Tailored Suits, all new, plain
tailored styles, made of such good, de-

pendable materials as French and Eng-

lish serge, basket cloths, cheviots, in
fancy and invisible stripes, trimmed
with Satin,, velvet or plain collars.
Colors are black, blue, gray, wine,
brown, green, catawba, lavender, tan,
gray mixed and smoke. The very new
semi-fittin- g jackets and plaited or
banded skirts; values to ti o Qkti,
$35.00, specially priced at J.3
Petticoats
$4.50 Val. $2.48
Tomorrotr Economy sale of Women's Satine,'
Moire and Heatherbloom Pettieoats, with the
McQee adjustable yokes or draw string tops;
black and color ; otir reg. $4.50 f o AO
values; special for this sale, each J7u0

tomorrow's Economy many
new Parisian
Back inlaid, Rhinestone

regu- - J1
lar I

wide
v

will

$10.00.

200 Pairs Wool Blankets
$7.50 Vals. $5 $12 Vals. $8.25
For Tomorrow All-Wo- ol Fleeced Blankets, large size; pink or
blue borders; $7.50 values for $5.00, regular $9.00 go
value S6.25, $10.50 values $7.50, $12.00 values for pO.ZO
Sanitary Gray Wool Blankets, pink, blue and brown OC
borders; $4.25 values $3.45 $7.50 values for only pDji3

5QO Dozen Women's Hose

1

QQ

for

and

$4.5QVals. $1.85
For tomorrow's Economy we offer Wom-

en's Pure Silk Hose, "Onyx" brand; very
handsome patterns; ideal as gi 'QC
Christmas gifts; vals. to $4.50 ft lOD
LISLE HOSE Women's Imported
Black Lisle Thread Hose, the celebrated
Onyx brand, with hand-embroid-ere- rl

fasten : 75r val. 39 $1.50 val. OC
Black Silk Lisle Hose, also fine black cotton Onyx brand;

A. put up a pairs to tne Amas pox; regular a
50c values, specially priced for this sale, 3 pairs for p 1 .UU


